Welcome to our series of UK partner community calls that focus on the Modern Workplace. These sessions cover the Modern Workplace strategy, along with available resources and training to grow your business in this area. They are aimed at partners who sell, or are interested in selling, Microsoft’s Modern Workplace solutions.

### Upcoming Modern Workplace Community Calls

- **March MW Community Call**
  - Friday 6th March, 10am
  - [Add to calendar](#)

- **April MW Community Call**
  - Friday 3rd April, 10am
  - [Add to calendar](#)

- **May MW Community Call**
  - Thursday 7th May, 10am
  - [Add to calendar](#)

- **June MW Community Call**
  - Friday 5th June, 10am
  - [Add to calendar](#)

### On Demand Modern Workplace Community Calls

- **February MW Community Call**
  - [Watch on-demand](#)

- **December MW Community Call**
  - [Watch on-demand](#)

- **November MW Community Call**
  - [Watch on-demand](#)

- **October MW Community Call**
  - [Watch on-demand](#)